
BOOTS AND SHOES RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES!
Men's Working Shoes, 75 cents, i Ladies' Carpet Slippers, best, 30 cents.
Men's Plow Shoes, 75 cents. Ladies' Carpet Slippers, second, 25 ents.
Men's Fine Shoes, --

Men's

$1.25 to $1.50. Ladies' Web Slippers, 10 cenu.
Fine Dress Shoes, $1.90 to $2.50. Men's Carpet Slippers, 35 cents.

Ladies' Fine Shoes, $1 to $2.50. Boys' Plow Shoes, 50 cents.
Ladies' Kid Toe Slippers. 45 cents. Baby Shoes, 25 cents.

t

WE WILL GUARANTEE YOU II SAVING OE FROM 10 T0 15 PER GENT. ON EVERY PI OF SHOES YOU BUY

And we guarantee you will buy at the same price as your neighbor. We are strictly One Price for one pair or a dozen.

Largest Stock, Biggest Sales and Lowest Prices in the city. Call in and see us.

STARKEY &. SCOWDEN, KELLY'S ARCADE.

W royal KEatl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThMpmrf r "ever iries marvel of pa
rity lrfi,c!i jti,i ttloles.i.iieii'- - Slore

iii ii, tu lira unr kind, and cannot
mth fn multitude or

low trt hi an eiUit. ilirn ir ptiiixpnate
powders sold nly in ran Iuiial l!kicJMls lc vkII trt Vrulnrt,

The Cost of having your Cur-

tains done up by laundry,

will buy one of

IS Lace Curtain Stretchers!

nne5?i-'-"j-;v!- .fi
ut or rouMM3 rit--

"1! Save vou Money. Time anj Labor.
HlKT IloLEkEEI-ltKSllOLX.- llAVX O.NS;

anj lajy cad ojxrxie them.
For Sale By

I, C. BLnGK & CO.
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In Hot leather.

W. H. SCHAUS,
QUEENSWARE, Etc.,

U SOITII 3IA11KET STREET.

WM. SCKENCK,

Contractor and Builder.
Store and office lurnitare ma 1e to order, alio

doors, verandas, mimtlfs inside blinds, hand-mi- l,

stairs nd "crens. Lsttmates and apeel
flcatlonsfJrul,iel on application is north
Center street, arrlnclleld. O

" . "MIIJUUtlSmiJgBXERSB
- i,i s'r..i?v.V5.; ":
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A RECITAL OF HORROR.

'"Cabriolet" Recounts a Tale Told to Him

by a Frenchman in a Son the. a
Prison A te Eternity.

I.o.t In it rarUian S n--U. twful Kittle
with Rat Iatlt.(initk lltuiinii 3lm

attr Wlio Llvrd In t tittin;ruiiuil
1'arlslna l'nltre tif Mime.

Let there be no mistake about ill) con
nection with the remarkable rental that -
liere phen for the first time to tl e public
1 do not saj that I beliee .lean I'lereau'".
triclitful ton 'f ad future, ami I admit
that it It almost too horrible to hope: for
liuinr n credence. And jet the man who
told it to me w a-- , as ane as the reader nr 1

am. Ills brain wan jut a clear, ami for
twentj ilaj preceding 111 lirst ami uilj
meeting with h"n, lie hail lieen inthecoii- -

Imementoi a prison where It a IintMi-.i-- Me

for him to MtiiT: lirjtior, hail he wanted
it. And moreover, he assured me that he
liatl not a drop for eighteen jears
and I believe him. On tins point the reader
is at lilt rtj to pis Ills ovil erdict It
matters not to me whether that deti-I- oi

-- hall be tl at !'iereau's storj was tl - mcc
herent aganes of a lunatic, or the liini-Ie-i- S

raungs of an alcoholic I'tinLanl. And
now to the storj . Inch I will briefly pn
lode b) remarking that it is more wlenl, i "i

canny and horrif mg than ai.jtliing wind
romancer Haggard, with Ins liudf'u! tMf- -

tic imagination, eer jet f'reimtfl.
Jn t ." winter of ls-2- . I paid a iit t"

mr bl.khp'art In Atlau'a, (!. oria. for ts

dual purpose of writing up the great oottoo
e for the newtpape on hisf

taff 1 then eniplnjMl, of eti'ng
joi ters o a now famous c'liiiini) 01--

hici a just tl en barging our bpni'g
I eld readj to brrtt its ilarV cloud o' i ei
des itio-'a- ml taiinlj scandal. '1 i e .1.0 1

v as I tai'tiiber thennst des'ral'Ki ot tl e
(teori-i- a winter. Tee ar wa raw anrt
hleak, and great rra-s- e of log ike the

ebula of a gl.ostlj regiment, ci aseil t.i h

rther abo-i- t tl ecitj. JIj lode' igshippe'itd
lobe within abhek of t! e citj prison a
treat, gaent sttiiie buildi'ig. much like a
Konian fort ess, ami one of the few struc-
tures win"! 'MieriratTs shells and torches
had been poerles-- i to humble. ! news- -

jrtpw nfi ,aJ ' mw ' """ muc'' lnt" the
st -- let j of jai' attaches, and it was not long

ntil I I ad picked up a pleasant acquaint-
ance with 1j key Noiion, the j..tu old
tunikej i ' charge of the prison.

Helaiu'ng from a ccial ei.tet tainnient
late one night. 1 dropjied into the prison as
usual. Notion was not In his little oft'ee
and on Iiiijulritig for him. a deputy told me
that he was back in one of the cells, "tet --

d'n" " the man i olrnteered, "to one of the
worse cases we've met up with in
x coon's age. Prisooe" in eel
No 10, must have snakes

r ckon, but I don't see how he can have,
for he's tieen In here three weeks tomor
row, and he ain't never been violent teh
now. Couldn't be snakes, don't jou reck-
on?" interrogativelj.

"Whit form did his violence take,"" I

asked lii'v. Ugly prisoimrs are a chestnut
to everj newspaier man.

"Why. rat got in his cell tonight, after
the ciumbs of his supper. I)ont reckon he
e er met up with a rat befi re.
for he set up such a hollerin'
ss I never heard 'long as I've Iwn
in this jail. And sun?'t joa're boi l, he
caught the rat with his hands, and bit into
it with his teetli. tell the rat's skull cracked
like j on oi 'd crack a goober. Ubh' sa ,

if jou "
I inteiijpted the man's louacitj bj get

ting up and going back into the rear part of
the jail, whe'e 1 knew No 10 was located.
There I found oil La'kej Norton lj

unwrapping a straight-jacke- t from
around" the prisoner. The man w a.s calm
now and placid from the profound weak-
ness of deep exhaustion. His face was as
white as a handkerchief, and his ejes were
riinni"il ith dark circles. Ills hair was
matted in front with jierspiration. and the
neckercnief wound about his throat was
soaked. The b'ue blouse he wore was
stained in front w ith the blood of the rat
he had toin with his teetli, and in the cor-

ridor In front of the cell laj the diem
boweled and mangled bod) of the rat itself

-- but just where it would be out of the
sight of the prisoner.

"He's a good one." remarked Xort jn to
n e, with a nod toward the man whose arms
he was setting at libeuj. The man raised
his lit av) gazed stupid lv and
sullenl) at me a moment. Then all of a sud
den his face became animated and he said,
with a strong French which I will
not attempt to reproduce here:

"ouarenot of this jail. You area
stranger. Cood. Let me tell) on in) storv.
You will Iusten without prejudice. Here

.:--&- - -- e
w-vsk- . csu-- i t." . i-- v- - v

the-- e men sa) 1 am drunk, crai) or deliri-
ous I am none of these, and they hate
me. Tonight 1 saw that horrible rat, and
for the time, it drove me mad. It was the
I rst 1 hat seen for twenty jears, for 1 have
made It the business of ni) life not to see
tl em since that awful time. Shall I tell
)ou of it?"

I looned at Not ton. "Listen to his )arn
if joa want to," he aid, swinging the great
door U Its place with a clank,

bit I reckon jou must think
jour tm.e Is avv'al cheip. I've got some
work to do, and I'm going back to the of-

fice, llee' a chair. Vow, j oil keep quiet
in there, Vo. 10. or I'll put the coat on jou
again. He-e- 's a chair, jonng Iluckeje"
this with a friendly glance at me "I'm
goi ig."

His footsteps choed out through the
1 net jail. It was midnight. I was alone
with th' Tad prisoner and the mangled
bod,, o ? itt he hid killed. As I looked
at it, a lot'ie, rodent crept in, smelt of the
lwdj. d caHiingltln his shatp teetli,
scurried a.-- a; with it to feast. The man
Inside the cell did nut see this. 1 was glaO
lie iid not. Hut 1 was soirj the jailor I ad

N t 'ti sl and listened to the man's sicken-.11- -
tale, for I have often since regretted

tint Uht"- - ears had not heard it with mine.
i metli'ies whet I think of It now, I ask
i)self. did I reall) hear it, or was it the
leitloi. of fever? j

iei. Not ion's steps had died ana), the
pn oner ieerd out at me from between the
lur-- wasstruck'atoncewilhtwothings,the
lerfeci whiteness of his hair, and the fact '

tl at oi e ear, the left, was missing, lie
matched ii" narrowly a moment, shud

dered and then liegan:
"That j mi ma) not think me mad or

fit link, 1 will tell )ou mv stoty. As jou
mav nave concluded from mj-- speech. I am
a Kre ichi lan. I w as bo i l 1'arLs, am 5.
jearsold, and am named Jean 1'iereau.

i) 'ather lii-- d on Hue lies - and was
in some capacitj with the police

service of thecit). a fact of which I wasin-
tenselv proud. We lived in a poor quarter
of the .reat city, and 1 early developed con-sidr-

e aptness in ferreting out the pett)
crimes which my father was assigned to in-

vest gate. In so doing. I naturally gained
tl e ill wil of the yamln. street thieves and
ti tou jes of the low resorts of the metropo-
lis. Hut I was strong, active and fearless,
ai I I did not think of danger.
O le night one horrible night I
vms walking alone in the worst
,uarter of all of wicked Paris. Suddenl), I

was t"ized from behind, strrck a brutal
bio a across the left temple and sunk into
unconsciousness. If I could hav e died then
uln a mere) it would have been.

"1 think 1 wis In a swoon for about an
hour. Ten I vas bv a
dull, grating noise, and the clank of heavj
iron. A joiiient more I was brojght back
to tl e full, hoir.hle, mental activity of ter-
ror, b) a dense, sickening odor so foul, so
th ck with tilth, that no tongue can describe
It. I knew a here 1 was. I had
heard of such frightful cases before, but had
laughed at tliem. An instant later, shriek-
ing, fighting, biting, alternate!) prajingto
and g my tor.jrers, 1 was dropped
bodily thimgh a man hole into the

filth and couuption of one of the
great sewers ot Paris. The fall was not
great, and I was saved from Injur)
t) alighting in the thick ooze
a d slime washed from the
. eat el-- . I looked up und saw the stars
above sn t out as the grating was retuued
to its p!--- e.

" si ,.i ted and screamed and cursed. No
answei I listened for a reply. What was
that " Was it aining.' burel) not; for
no ra'ii coi'M ever reaih tl is underground

of the cll)'s filth. What then j

was toil ton. swasii) paiier growing more
d'-- t net ever) moment? I called again.
'Die leid and buried echo of ni) ow.i en-

tombed vote wa.s all 1 heard, fid It was
sup uchrai and weak, for the thick.hoirtble
aiinotphere of the sewer made it sound as
dead as the falling of clods on a colli u. 13 ut
at the suumI of in) voice the palter

as though the rain was growing
stron,er. It sounded on all sides of me
now , aiid caused a steady noise, like the
Lurgle or agitated water up and down
the !ei.th of the great sewer. Appalled
with a nameless horror, I tinned as if to
rice and ttrove to evtricate mjself from the
Mtli in which I stood up to my knees. I
eiclied and placed my hand against the

wall, but in) nngers slipped through the
ornble slime and 1 fell forw ard on my

fact. As 1 did so ni) cheek stiuck against
iinething tpoug), cold and awful. It

vvrUgled out from under my face and glided!
ana). Then I knew it was one of the
creep), sickening things common!) known
at angleworms, but winch, bred in the tilth
of i great sewer, attain the size and

a monster snake. 1 managed
at last to scramble out of the slime and
reach the side of the sewer, w hicli was lit-
tle hither and dr)er than the center of that
sickening current of tiltlu The patter that
1 had at first mistaken for rain had
grown so distinct that the whole sewer
resounded with it like the babblings of a
monster cauldron of oil. I was not left in
do.ibt long as to the nature of this new
horror. The patter w as the noise toade by
millions of little feet through the semi- -
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liquid flow, as thousands of sewer rats.
boi ii vv ithout eyes, hnngrj . ferocious and
dea''!j as snakes. Mocked from all directions
ta attack this new Intruder ami feast roj-all- v.

In an instant 1 was bitten in a doren
placs and hundreds of the grey, wet
de ils dung themselv es upon me. Enraged,
their smell alone was frightful."

The speaker pans! and clapped his
hands over his ejes a moment as though to
shut i.t so lie horrible sight. As for me, I
was rigid. Then he went on:

"STreaming with a pain more hoirible
than hell mi) indict, I tore the monsters
off b) handfuls and stiugded to inj feet.
I stepped on hundreds with my heavy hoots
as 1 did so. Dozens had fastened
their sharp teeth In mv clothing, and as 1

rose and wnirl' I madl) round and round,
the) stood out from my body until I was a
living wheel of grej. smuggling veunln.
WeaiHins of defense I had none but a small
clasji-knif- It was useless, as mj pockets
were tilled with ooze. Maill) and blind!)

fumbled around in quest of something
with which I could beat off my horde of
murderers. Wherev i r I felt, in) hands met
a writhing, slimj surffe of struggling rats.
What was this' Something dark brown,
w ater-soik- and stickj-- , but presenting,
nevertliiless, a poor pretence of a weapon
of defense. I seiz"d It and began to strike
at my assiilants right and left. I did ter-
rible execution with in) newly found
weapon, and sent hundreds of the gray
devils back luto the stream of
ooze. But ni) tight against such numbers
was a puny one, and I felt that I was soon
odie a horrible death, the v ictlm of un
conquerable numbers. I began to feel the
1 olsoii in mj blood from the vlrdlent teetli
of the hundreds of rats that had bitten me.
Delirium lav hold of mv blood, and I lieir&n
to feel a wild, demoniacal zest in mj battle
with that death thatwasapproachlng. With
redoubled fury I rained blows on the
squeaking horde about me, and fought un-

til, in the dead. dNgutting atmotphere of
the sewer, the sweat poured from me in
streams. Suddenly a gray, fantastic light
began to dance dow n the sew er toward me
an underground w ill o' the w Up, born of the
hortiblo gates in the place. As It hovered
past me like a gray phantom, ghottliy
lighting up my battle ground to
new hoirors, I parted for one cost!)
ii.ttaut to gaze at the weapon iniuj hand.
It was the water-soake- d and d

remains of a human leg! In ui) delerium
I laughed aloud until, nerhitit. mv maniac
al mirth reached sleeping and besotted
Paris, ov erhead. I looked at that dull.
brown human leg In ui) hands, and won-
dered w hetlier an) part of mj poor frame
would ever serve an)botly as a human
bludgeon to fight for a minute of choked,
aspli) xiated life in the sewers of Paris.

"I thought that I had Listed of horror to
its deepest dregs, but listen! Just as I was
about to give up and plunge forward, fact)!
dow nw anl, to drown In the slow, central,
sluggish current of slime, and cheat the
rats of at least the pleasure of eating me
alive, a wild, new noise rang )es, rang in
that thick atmosphere tlown the sewer.
Instantly twenty rats stopped eating
me and dropped with as
many plashes back Into the
slime. There was a turbulent plunging
and plath'ng, as of a lieavj body in water,
and the semi-liqui- d current was churned as
though b) a coming squall, giving oif terri-
ble stenches meanw hlle as It was agitated.
r ar up the sewer, surrounded bj a cloud of
the ghastly light I hav e described, there
came plunging toward me bellow ing,
shrieking and gesticulating a horror in a
newsnape. v as it a man? It must have
been, for it had the form ot one, though It
ran on all fours. It came nearer ! In the
blue, hoirible light that sin rounded It, I
studied its ver) detail and now they are
bui it 'nto my brain like copper into gold.
I see It all again the long beard, dripping
with filth and water; the lank, long body,
covered with a thick growth of hair, gray
like a rat; the erect bristles about the
note; the great claw-lik- e hands dripping as
it rote to an erect jiotition; the w hole body
coated with sMme like a tortoise n a swill-tu- b;

the wild, wllde)es, rolling hoinbly.
but, as 1 soon learned, sightless robbed
of their power of vision like ever) thing
else that lived in that hoirible place, and
last and most dread of all, the fang-lik-e

teeth over hanging the lower lip. It was a
man, but a fright ml living curse upon
Cod's handiwork; a reeking human rep til-i-

travertty on liim who Is but little low-
er than the angels; an underground demon,
living in the sewer, of the sewer, on the
sewer liviug with the rats and monstrous
worms of that awful hole; living on the
offal of Paris. Kobbed of ever) thing but
that most hoirible of gifts life.

"Was I dreaming? Was tills delirium?
Vo; It could not be, for the net instant the
hoirible tiling arose erect and laughed
laughed! Oh, (Jod! that laugh! How it
will ring its note of horror through my life.
I coidd have endured ever) thing had
that poor, slimy reptile -t- hat most misera
ble of all God's creatures below the beasts
of the field that insane wanderer In the
sewers of Paris not have laughed! It was
no dream. There he stoodjind pulled con-
vulsively at his matted dripping beard, in
which was festooned the reeking woof of
the cets-cuire- The blue light pla)ed

?& ",
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about him like the flame of a literal hell
about a living Satan. He rolled Ids tight-les- s

orbs about In a dull effort to locate me.
II) his side, like a faithful watch dog, was
the most enormous rat I ever saw his
custodian, his retrlevtr.

"It stood over a foot high, and was scaired
and crusted with age and adventure. It
fawned upon him as he stood still and
sniffed like a dog to seek my whereabouts.

"1 gave m)self up to horror, and praved
for death as eagerly as a moment ago I had
fought for life. With awful fascination I
watched the two fiends one the dead jet
living niemoiy ot a human; the otlu r a
gigantic exaggeration of his race, )et not
less human than the other, falovvl), as
the)- - located me bj- - scent, the twain crept
nearer me. I could not move; I, whoa
moment ago was fighting for life a bruade
of demons. The rats had all tied, all but
the gigantic retriever by the thie of the
monster ahead of me. Nearer 'loser --

the blue light the while dancing aliout the
mail's hgure like the plaj of incessant gray
lightning. Suddenly the thing uttered
a swift crj and bounded
toward me. I had one ad-

vantageone pitiable supenoritj in tint
concatenation of horrors I had mj sight

mj two foes were blind. As the man
flashed tow ant me with a savage crj. I
struck him full in the face with the human
bludgeon I held in my hand. With a howl
of pain and rage he chattered out what was
evidently a command to the great rat b
side him, but the words were not of earth.
Instantly the animal sprang forward and
fattened Its sharp teth in my leg. Imagine
this monster and the other one that danced
and splashed his devilish joj In the slime
of the sewer as he heard my crj of pain.
Sudileulj he stopped, filled his mouth with
the reeking liquid pestilence of the stream,
and spurted it full into in) fate. Blinded.
choked, asphyxiated, I sank to the ground
and, I thought, died.

"I awoke in the police station, with which
in j-- father was connected awoke with
golden lights Hashing through my brain,
and a feeling all over me akin to resurrec-
tion from the tomb. My father and two
other officers stood over me, and one was
lav ing m j' face w ith a sponge. Mj clothes
were jet reeking wet vvltn slime it had
not, then, been a dream. They had learned
that I had been throw n dow n the man-hol- e

Into the sewer, and had rescued me ten
minutes later, unconscious. Ten minutes!
and it had seemed an eternit) of centu
ries.

"For mouths I lay in a raging, raving fe-

ver, poisoned with venom. In that time I
lived in) hours over again a thousand fold.
Then 1 recovered. That was )ears ago,
but my body to this day Is scarred like a
small-po- x patient's. Of the awful human
In the sewer, I can state nothing, ily
fittier and the officers saw nothing. It may i

have been my delirium but, before my.)
Creator, 1 believ e it was a man, or w hat
had once been." Cauiiioi.f.t.

Colli- -, coiiirlis. and incipient consumption
curtil by Ur. Bull's Coui;li Sjiup. a remetly
of tatty ears' standing, know n and utd
all over the world. I)o ourelf the favor
to she it a trial. You will be aniplj re-

paid.

A bill was introduced into the Canadian
parliament embodying some of the provis-
ions of the inter-stat- e commerce liw, nota-
bly the long and Miort haul features.

(Jut of sutTering have emerged the
strongest souls, and the mot missive char-
acters are seamed with scars. This reads
nicely, but an) one suffering with rlieuma-tis- m

or neuralgia would do much better by
using Salvation Oil. Price, twentj-hv- e

cents.

Professor Orton, state geologist of Ohio,
says the Indiana gas fields extend over two
thousand square miles, and at no place near
the center of the fields have the seekers
failed to find gas in almost unlimited quan-
tities.

The Favorite.
The most popular dentifrice of the day is

SOODOXT. People prefer it because
they have found by experience that it really
does do what Is claimed for It; that it is a
genuine beautiher of the teetli: that it is,
as Its name SOZODON'T signifies, a true
preservative of them; that it imparts a
pleasant aroma to the breath, and renders
the gums rosy and healthfully tirm. The
favorite among dentifrices, therefore, is
SOZ ODOXT.

A special cablegram recounts rumors of
the serious of l'aniell, together
with his retirement from the Irish leader-
ship.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the rmihf tuition
o remedial agents. 2d, ths proimrtlon.
3d, the pmcctx of securing the active ir.edi.
ciual qualities. The result is a medicine of
unusual strength, effecting cures hitherto
unknown.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Djspepsla
and Liver Complaint? Shitoh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure) ou. For sale by F.
A. Garwood.
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o Tin M 'An Invaluable MdjMcoru. oina for woman."
LTDIi L PimUM'S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

IiroiUlteCr
jrorAIXcf Ulom PftinAU
Delicti Complaint and
Cotapiioftted trouble and
Ww.TiWift ao ootamoa
imosff our Wire. Koth-e- n

TTrTMVlluiH and Daughter.

mt ft LHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH TriSASOTEREIQff
BEXEDT,

tsTFUAJUXTTO
TWM TaVTK. DTI

CAOOr AVU vt- -

MUitirArtIt is a mr ciut nxLr oi ruavAVCT, in uuxru
fiw pruxa zjlsok ajtd at uocLAJa unrmcii. rauoM.

OVER IOOO LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
tlona. tetD m to Ita jjood quUtlM. Itlaadliotmatter to Umiitj about but . haw tbclr nama.

tWTor alt weaknaiaM of the ffcnaratlY organ of
tlther m, It la aeoond to no remedy that has twbaen before the public; and for all ill Mean of th XJd
nera It la the Oreatemt Xmiy . (A Wurtd.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
It t ptirf m ' oW for tU UgitiwtaU amJiap

It will cure entirely all OrarUnor Vaginal trouble.Inflammation and Ulceration. Tailing and Displace
men te, and consequent Bptnal TYr naa. ml laxiaj
Uoularlj adapted to th Chang of Ufa.

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
It mnorea Faintneea, Flatulency, destroy an erar

Cog for stimulant. ad reliTaa Weakness of th Btoxa
aca. It enrea Bloating. Baarlarh, Kttou Proatra.
uon. unerai iwouity. Sleeplessness. Depression aad
Indigestion. That Seeling of bearing down, causing
pain, and backache, ia permanently cured by lis u.

AN ANCEL OF MERCY.
It la abaolutely a safe cur for all female

including leuoorrhoea. irrecular and sainful
ation. Inflammation and Ulceration of th womb.
flooding, prolapsus uteri. Ac It contains no ub
tanc that I harmful. la a and ears.

$1. (6 for ) In LlqaU. Pill or Loitag lora.
ypthmfly should be without LTDXA X. FCfXHAJTS

ZlVautTILZaS. They cur constipation, biliouane,
and torpidity of the Urer, M cents per box.

All the world wid celebrated remedies ar manu-
factured at Lynn, Has. Th Compound On ftra of
loaenge and pills). Zirer Flli and BanaUr Warns
?aa b nt by mail on receipt of prio.

49-A1-1 Sold by Drgglatm.- -
Bid stamp for SCrs F1nkham'sMfald to Health

and Confldential circular, with rtaswsijiHuii of
of

MILLER, STONE & FREEMAN'S

Bica--

10 C. CIRCUS
AND MENAGERIE.

Springfield, MondayTuesday and
it enuesaay, aay y, iu, n.

PLEASAM AND MDLBEBRT STS.

iual In all reaped to the beat circus In
the country.

Admirable Equestrian Acta, Includinc
the Great

JAMES ROBINSON
Champion Bareback Rider ot th World.

Wonderful Athletic Exercises.
Hazardous Mld-A- tr Exploits.

Superlative Gjmnlc Achleventtrnti.
Extraordinary Hercules Efforts.
Inimitable Bicjcle Sarrrlfes.

A Dollar Exhibition for 10 ctt.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performance!

commence one hear later.

Ii J

W

MAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

B. OONYCBSE,
DIIT1L rilLOEI.
Hoomi 5 Jk 8. Mitchell Block.

1.LIW1I,
DIITI9T.

B. K. Cor. Alain and Market Bta.

H. SMITH,w, I1TBS OF ACHIVO TIITH CimD
without rn,

Maaonle Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

EH. LIMIIUC'KEK, w and 57 Arcade, Print
KnicraTcr and Fashionable stationer.Wedding Koodi and calllw: carda a aDeclalti.

UNDERTAKER.

WA. OKOS8 A CO, UNDLKTAKEKS.
and Waxeroom. 46 W. Main at.

Ketldence 191 W. Blsh at.

BOOK BINDERS.

JOHNSON a DORXE,
tiii.l. Biurrr t aox'a book

BINDKRT,
170 Weat Columbia, street.

General Book Binders and Blank Book Mann
laciurer.

PACKERS

ANDCURERSOFTHE

Champion
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
Far Fanlir Vie.

W.Grant's
1 6 E. High Street.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Sollcltorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
IX ALL riTUT VATTHS.

Ream 5 Arcade Building,
SPRINGFIELD, O.

BraackArearlet: Washington. D.C.: Lon
non. Xnc: Paria. France.

& T8 M

BOY. AT

Will use this space to tell the people where

to buy their

House Furnishing Goods!

THEIR STORE IS AT

NOS. 42 AND 44 SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET.

A OR

PORK

Brand

Sons

r

-


